
  



CENTRAL FLORIDA FALL EGGFEST 

The Central Florida Fall EggFest (CFFE) is an annual event dedicated to the Big Green Egg grill and 
Egg enthusiasts known as Eggheads. Entering its tenth year, the family-friendly event attracts 
professional and amateur cooks alike to showcase their talents on the Big Green Egg. Guests to the 
event enjoy live music, cooking demonstrations, and tastings from each team.  

As a sponsor of the event, your business will have the opportunity to engage over 500+ attendees 
and be promoted across our media channels, website, and throughout the event. Held at the 
beautiful Wekiva Island, CFFE attracts Eggheads from all over the state with a passion for cooking 
and trying new foods. 

 

KEEP SEMINOLE BEAUTIFUL 

Net proceeds from the festival benefit Keep Seminole Beautiful to 
support their continuous efforts to keep our community clean. To 
date, CFFE has raised over $25,000 to support the organization’s 
river clean ups along the Wekiva River. In addition to twice-monthly 
river clean-ups, volunteers plant trees, clean roads, remove invasive 
species, and take care of community areas that need attention.  
keepseminole.org 

 

WHAT IS AN EGGFEST? 

An EggFest is a venue for Big Green Egg enthusiasts to showcase their talents on the Big Green Egg 
grill. It is also an opportunity for those who have been contemplating a Big Green Egg to sample the 
foods and talk to other egg enthusiasts. You never know, you may begin to turn into an Egghead 
yourself! 

You will meet experienced Egg cooks showcasing their skills and talents cooking a wide variety of 
delicious food. It’s the perfect place to learn all the different cooking possibilities and techniques 
that can be used. You will have the opportunity to taste samples from fellow Eggheads, learn about 
Big Green Egg products and accessories, and view demonstrations to learn some new skills. 

 

 

As a top tier sponsor, you will be featured on the center stage banners. 



JOIN OUR GREAT SPONSORS 

 
 

Proceeds come from ticket sales and donations for a chance to win a Big Green Egg. Historically, we 
have given away a Large BGE and a MiniMax to the public. We also have an incredible group of 
product sponsors that donate products for our Cooks-Only Giveaway, as our cooks donate their 
food and time for this event! 

Your contribution helps cover the production costs, estimated at $12,000. Once these costs are 
covered, every dollar earned from ticket sales goes to Keep Seminole Beautiful which directly 
impacts river cleanup efforts. Last year we donated $7,000 while still covering most of these costs 
ourselves. With your sponsorship, we can give so much more! 

 
Additional sponsorship and partnership opportunities are available.  
For more information, please contact Pete Weller at 407-399-2443. 

www.CentralFloridaFallEggFest.com 

Platinum Gold Silver Bronze
$10,000 $5,000 $2,000 $1,000

Logo displayed in all event marketing including: email promotions, flyers, 
posters, website, ticket order confirmations

Large Logo Large Logo Small Logo Small Logo

Large Big Green Egg donated in your name

Banner placement on stage and throughout venue

Sponsor recognition during event remarks 2x / hr 1x / hr 1x / 2 hrs At raffle

Prominent tent location for presence at the event including merchandising

Opportunity to provide promotional items for Cook Gift Bags

Taster Tickets - $ Value 12 - $480 10 - $400 5 - $200 2 - $80

Tickets to Cooks’ Meet & Greet held Friday night - $ Value 10 - $300 5 - $150 3 - $90 2 - $60

Gift Bags - $ Value 10 - $2,500 5 - $1,250 3 - $750 2 - $500

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES


